
À Plot uro.
Youthful nn.i hasty »nd foolish, bul Ita m
Slio wu* II lone awl --" Wltchlllgly pretty :

fl I O«I I'll/. I oyos itiul :i rotrousaii "? .

Cheeks lik<' ili<* leavi «of a deep-bliisldnn von*,
I.I|I8 Hiat 1 IllOllgbl IIIir-tit bli l-lliUiUIMg j

willy.
Youthful aad hasty Anti foolish, bul thai
VmiiiKsiiTH fall backward when wisdom I«

vaucea!
Snell n SUM 11 mask with goniC lUao-« 0 work,
Snell ll WOO cliln ivlioro Ibo díiuplcg IVOII'll

link,
Suob roguish sm I loa nial such kittenish

glances!
youthful anti hasty nial foolish, bul Han.
Poiiiuiu's disciples BOO muny « tl«! facesi

Will we iw>> mool iii Iho MUIH« way ii«iinii
Youthful mi.i hasty a isl foolish, bul mon

{Sile UNIS a QIIOOII in ;i na ao l of noes.
Ile Will S n v, 111 Tho .in ...

Mi'. .Sweeney's Cal.

Robert Ormsby Swccuoy is a druggist
of St. Paul; anti though a rcoi nt chrono-
logical record rovonls the fact that ho ¡a
a direct doHCOildnnt ol :i sut'c-cnoilgh
king, and though there is mighty goo
purple« royal blood in his vein - t',
dales back where kiuga usod to Inn
something to do to carn their salary, li
goes right on with his regular bttsim
selling drugs at tho groat saeriilec whic
druggists will make sometimes in 01
to place their goods within lite reach ol
all.
As soon asl leann ii that Mr. Swoonoy

hud barely escaped hoing a now.I
head. I got acquainted « ah liim and
tried tochcor him np. ami I tobi him
that people wouldn't hold Iii ti ill nu
way responsible, and that, a- it ll ail I) I
jdiown itself in his family for year ;, ho j
might perhaps finally wear it out.

lie isa mighty pleasant nam anyhow, |
mid yon can have just as much I lt) with |
him ns you could with a mau who dido"
have any royal blood in hts veins.

lint 1 was going to speak more ii
particular about Mr. Swconoy's cat. Mr.
Sweeney had a large eat named Dr.
Mary Walker, of which he wis very |
fond. Dr. Mary Walker remained tu
tho drug-store all Iho time, and WI
known all over St. Paul as a quiet and
reserved cat. If Dr. Marv Walloa- tool,
in thc town after oflico flours nobodyseemed to know anything about it- She
would bc around bright and cheerful
tho next morning, and attend to her
duties al tho .store just as though mail¬
ing whatovor had ever happened.Ono day last Bummer Mr. Swoonoyloft a large plate of lly-paper with wil¬
leroo it in thc window, hoping io gath-
or in a few quarts ot Hies in a deceased
state. Dr. Marv Walker used to go lo
'his window during the afternoon and
look out on thc busy ft root while .she
«allied un pleasant memories of hor pastlife. That afternoon sho thought sin
would call up sonic more memories, so
elie went over on thc counter, and from
lhere jumped down on the wimbi-,
landing with all four feet in thc pinto
of fly-paper.

At litet she regarded it as a juke and
treiUed tho matter very lightly, bm lalor
on she observed that the lly-paper stuck
to her feet With great toil licit)' of pur¬
pose. TIlOSO who have llover seen tho
look of surprise and (loi p sorrow that a
cat wcaro when she linds herself gined
to a wdiolo shoot of fly-parfor cannot
fully appreciate thc way Dr. Mary
Walker felt. She ditl not dash wildly
through a $160 plate-glass window, as
Koino cats would have done. Shu con¬
trolled herself, and acted in thc coolest
manner, though you could have soon
thal mentally she BUHerod iutouseiy.
She sat down a moment to more fully
outline a plan for thc fllllll'O. In doing
60 sho made a great mistake. Thc gest¬
ure resulted in gluing thc fly-paper to
her person in such a way that tho edge
turned up behind hui-ia tho most abrupt
manner and caused her groat Incon¬
venience. "

Some one at that lime laughed ina
coarse and heartless way, and 1 wash
you cou! I have seen the look of pain
¿hat D . Mary Walker gave him.
Then she went away. Sho dui not a..

around thc proscription oaso as thc res I
of ur, did. bul strolled through the mid¬
dle oí il, and so on out through thc
üjla.ss door at tho rear of thc store. Wo
. lid not seo her <j;o through thc glass
door, bul wc. found pieces of fly-paperand fur on Juc ragged edges of a largo
aperture in the glass and wo kind ol
jumped at thc conclusion that Dr. MaryWalker had taken thai direction in re

tiring from tho room.
Dr. Mary Walker never returned to

St. Taid, and her exact whereabouts an
not known, though every effort wai
made to lind her. Fragments of lly-pa¬
per and brindle hair were found as far
west as thc Yellowstone National Park,
and as far north as thc iiritisn Uno, bm
the Doctor herself was not found. My
own theory is, that if she turned hor
bow to the wc so as to catch thc strong
eaatcrly palo her quarter, with tho
sail she had set and her tail pointingdirectly toward the /.onitli, tho chances
for Dr. Mary Walker's immediate re¬
turn arc extremely lon. Jilli .Xyc.

Cyclorama Foregrounds.
W hoo a hattlo panorama, or cyclo¬

rama, is to he set np, thc material for
tho foreground is always prepared be¬
fore t'ne receipt of tho picture. Thc
chief artist and tho mechanical con¬
structor of the platforms, following tho
irregular lines indicated both on tho
first drawing and tho panorama. All
tho lumber that is used is trialled with lt
composition of silicate to keep out
moisture, and to make it lire-proof.Hundreds of loads of earth have DOO ll
carried into tho building; quantities of
lumber, trees both living and dead, to¬
gether with a collection of fence-rails,
bushes, sods, h>gs. Band, and a variety
of camp equipage aro piled about,
ready for uso. The platforms aro
groundwork, for (ho oarth and sod,
which aro very skillfully joined to their
painted semblances on tho canvas;
bushes and trees aro planted; earth¬
works and log-camps aro built;-every¬
thing is dono with careful intent to
mako tho foreground and painting ap¬
pear as one whole landscape, and so to
join the two in meaning and color ns to
mako it nearly impossible for a spccta»
tator lo determine nt any point which
is tho real and which (he painted scene.
This work calls for very careful judg¬
ment, as it is necessary to anti le tho ex¬
act relation in size Willoh real objectsshall boar to those in thc painting. An
ordinary cap or hat placed upon tho
foreground near thc eanvas would scorn

prodigious, though (he saino hat, (brown
upon tho ground nour the platform OC-
cupiod by tho spectator, would nut :?!?
tract notice. Tho entire foreground
must, (hereforo, be arranged lo aid the
perspective of tho painting, so that when
tho panorama is ready for exhibition,
even tho artist, who has constantly la¬
bored to attain that very result, linds
difficulty in realizing thal tho sce.no

aproad boforo him is painted upon can¬
vas which hangs vertically but forty
feet distant front his oyo. 'Jtheodore U.
DavM,t in Si. Nicholas.

Desprl blnt tho "taking of tho town''
dickinson, J). T., hy a parly of cowboys
he Bismarck Tt'ibutu laysi Moro mon«
iy was thrown over thc bars and conn¬

ers in two hours than ls spent to an

rdioary business center in a week. "

..ggg
Torry'H Lucky Widow«

Thoro Is a long and curious story be¬
hool 'ho announcement made, with n
»00il il of sensational flourish, thal a
fortuno of $7.000,000 hos boon left te
Mrs. Kale Louise 'l orry hy her lalo hus-
bend, Ivan Petro Terry, who died in
Paris, where tho lucky widow is still
living. Tito $7,000.000 will probablybe OUt down a good deal, but if Ibo for¬
tune reaehes half that .MUM Mrs, 'Terryis an extraordinarily fortunato woman.
Of tho lady the Hartford Times says:lier bio np to tho present time, if ac«
comicly deptotod in a novel, would
nut leo Interesting rondiug. Kate Louise
Norman (her maldon name) came
hither from England in childhood with
her father, who settled in Brooklyn,and. .*vontu ally bocamo a judge there.
She is now about '.>- years of ugo, hand*
some, of good ligero, aud a style that
has a good deal of dash in it. ll was
to hot' good look:- aad har .-.lylo that she.

bur court-room marriage to Ivan
:'. 1 ei ta. I loforo Hint she had been tho
wifo of llio notorious bank burglar,
i In r v billiard, who is now «aid to bo

ig ti long torin of imprisonment in
nu. Tho marriage to Dullard took

no IM Knglr.lld, where she wats visit*
mg, when silo was about 1G years old.
Hilliard Ilion went by the name ol
('! los Weih. Ho was a smart fellow,
with a Uno address and plenty of spend¬ing money, an.t tho <rirl ho married
knew nothing about his real character,
lit look her lo Paris, where ho opened
a Kort of American bar-room on n

showy seale, and installed his pretty
yoting " ile as cashier. She naturallyattracted n good deal of notice, und tho
venture prospered for a while, billiard
gave it up, however, ami brought his
wife to New York, ll was then sho
found out who and wdiat hfl was.
Another wile soon turned up, and tho
couple soparated, never to meet again.
Tito second wife took her two children
and wont off on her own account. How
she lived till she met Terry does not
appear to be know n. He svas tho son
ol tt millionaire sugar-planter m Cuba,
aaa had made some money himself,
t hey were married w ithout any loss of

.. bul tho subsequent procoodings
r ero not entirely harmonious. A mun-

r of little unpleasantnesses occurred,
and led up finally to a policc-COttrl BOU-
sutlou. Mrs. Terry w as of n decidedlyjealous turn, ami once on going through
her husband's pockets, nftor tho manner
ol wideawake wives, she found a gush¬
ing letter from a yoting woman explain¬
ing why a cortalu appointment was not
kept. It ia needless to say that tIto let-
U r did not improve Mrs. Torry's slate
tii mind. After thinking a while she
se: tl tran for thc young woman, and
caught her in it. 'Then she called on
her nt nor homo lo give her a talking
n>. and gol turned out for her pains.
That warmed her up «till inore, and her
a ixl stop was to make n charge Againstibo young woman of appropriating cer¬
tain money that sho said sho missed.
i in H came the police-court sensation,
in which the two women played prom¬
inent parts, and which the reporters
iiad ti line time writing up. After a

gvoal deal of wrangling the obargc/ftasdismissed, und the. second woman, :»
Miss Atwood, soon after retaliated hy
suing Mrs. Terry for slander. She
idaiined $20,ooo damages, and a jury
awarded her $300, but as Mrs. Ten v

bud no property in her name to levy on
tho judgment IS Still unpaid. Miss At¬
wood will try pretty bard to rolled it
wheo Mrs. Terry returns to New York
UH millionaire widow, if she does re¬
turn. Her husband's will has boon re¬
ceived lhere for probate, and she will
probably follow it. Tho unborn child
.d expected next month.

Tho Menning of Cards.

Our preacher has got about as mar.v

pyes in his head as anybody, and as he
sat mair my secretary his lingers mean-
.i. roil lo ti derk of beautiful cards that
tho girls forgot to huh, and as bc shuf¬
fle l (hom oarclessly in his hand he ex¬
claimed: "Well, this is an ago of pict¬
ures. I never saw so many, and some
ot thom aro too lovely for anything;

io are diffèrent from any 1 have
n What are those for. young ladies?"

1 uaw tin ir cunning embarrassment and
une te ¡heir relief. "Those aro my

lecture tiekots," said J. "Oh, yes, i
said he: "ibis one with live spotsm.!mils a family of live, and this one

.vith ten spots a family of ten." "ExsoU
v 30," saul I, "and those with picture-
aro coinplimontarlos for tho preachers."
..I understand," said he, "and so 1 will
just take two or three of these homo
willi mo," and ho slipped a queen and
e. jack in his pocket. "Those cards,"
said l, "aro romindors of many things.
There are four Linds which remind us
of the four seasons. Tho spade reminds
us thal labor is the leading trump in
this world's affairs; the dub that wo
niusl bo aggressive and force our way:
tho diamond that money is a good
j hing lo help, and thc heart thal aftur
nil, riches and labor and force ar.
worth nothing without love. 'There are
t wei ve of those picture cards, which ro¬
ndad US of the twelve months in tho
year, and fifty-two canis in the deck,
which tell HS of tho lifty-two weeks in
ill« year, and- " "And," said he,
interrupting mo, "thoro are jus' 56Ô
spot* iii al!, which remind us of the
num bot* of days in the year." Blight
ilion I surrendered, for 1 saw ho know
as much about tl dook ol cards as I did.
and 1 expel he has played many a

gamo in a gully or behind his father's
bani. Pill Arp, in Atlanta Coiislitv
ia>/».

V l-'tglil ll RIween Willie and .Ne^ro I roi»i»«

There was tl serious riot al Joffcrson
I lui lacks. St. Louis, on 'Tuesday, bitwon
vvhttc and colored troops, In which several
were In jured. 'Three of these are expected
to (lie, 'Thc trouble mose Old of thc con
dm i of a drunken negro soldier in < basing
II while dil through tl c. Streets. He was
run dow n by -onie w hite soldier« and luki n
lo headquarters, others of tho nogro
troops then started out in arms, mid meei
lng some white troops ut tacked them Cleric¬
ly. Thc whites made their escapo and
formed O party for revenge. When they
mot the negroes, ii sharp fight ensued, bi
which knives, dubs and roi KS were used
with terrible offect, Thc casualties were
ns already suited. 'The row was finally
stopped by a squad of wllho soldiers, and
everything is now quiet.

When iiie Wt iiiiin«« < nun*.

AP tho request of many readers, (ho fol¬
lowing order of Weddings is published:
At (lie end of the Hist year-Cotton wed

diluí.
Second year Paper wedding.Third year Loather weddingFifth year Wooden 'Wedding.
Sovonlfl year-Woollen wedtiogTenth year 'Tin wedding
Twelfth year Silk and line linen wed

dingi
Fifteenth year -Crystal wedding.
'Twentieth year-China wedding.
'Twenty fifth year Silver Wedding,Thirtiethyear- Pearl wedding,Fortieth year-Ruby wedding.
Fiftieth year-Golden wedding,
s ven'y "llfth year-Diamond wedding.

ie
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Ilriim ul liilt-rml Onlliercil from VsrtOtll
Ounrlrm.

leo in Ibo Kliinc luis brokou tho bridge
ni bouts at Cologne ami caused Ibo suspcu-
sion of navigation on tho river.
A special from Beaufort, N. C., says Hie

business portiou <>f thal town was burnell.
Loss about $ôo.OOO.
At Madisonvillc, Tox., ou Tuesday nigh!

"reformers" shot one mau and hanged two
others. The sherill has called for troops.
A heavy snow storm prevails in Bulga

ria. ltaifroads are blockrdcd and mail*
due in Sofia oil Saturday have not arrived.
Judge A. L. Aldrich contradicts thc re

pori that he has contemplated resigning,
lie says he will serve out lits toi m.
The Birmingham (England) Caual hurst

yesterday at il point near Dudley. Hun
died« ol familici were rendered homeless
by inundation.
Tho Democratic primaries hi New Or-

li ans resulted in tut election of llfly»sixNii h'll- delégales and forty eight McKnorydelegates.
A call has in en issued from Boston for

Ute slxlfi .munal meeting of tho National
haw and Older League lo assemble in
Philadelphia on february 21 and '¿'I next.
At Los Angeles, Cal., OU Tuesday thc

workshop of thc Los Angeles Furniture
Company was burned. Loss 11200,000; lu
Miranee ¡$100,000.

lt is reported that the British Oovern-
moni is about to oiler L'15,000,000 of now
.I pi t cent, stock guaranteed from repay¬
ment at par for ut least twenty live years.
The maungcrs of tho Cincinnati BaseBall Chili hove decided lo have the duh

I ond thc winter practicing and giving ex¬
hibition games in thc Üoutu.
The Court Of Claims has dismissed thc

claim ol' the Mississippi Railroad Company
against ibo United States for compensationfor carrying the mails before Hie war.

The residence of Dr. J. J, Dustin al
Mt. Willing watt burned au Monday morn¬
ing, together with all hi* household furni¬
ture.

Coal dealers hi Philadelphia are ruldug
the price of coal lilly lo seventy live cents
pei ton, and many of them announce thal
Ihoy will sell only one ton oil inch older.
The meeting of the ladies of Trinity

( li ireh called at thc request of thc Rector
t meet this afternoon, has laen |K»slponcd
until next Monday afternoon ut 1 80.«
Senator Blair's hill to nhl tho Colored

National Industrial Exposition nppropil
h -'¡un.nun, to bc expeuded ttudor tho di¬

rection of a board ol commissioners to ho
appointed hy the President.

All .son ion haik. hollcvcd lo bean
American vos ol, hus been wrecked at the
eutranco of Waterford (Ireland) harbor,
lb r cn tv, consisting of twenty-live persons,
wi c nil drowned.
Tho report of tho arrival ol' the sh timshipToilUWtltldil, from Savannah, which was

n poiiiii in distress oil the New Jersey
Const, in New York is au et.ol. Thew -d
i--1 tiil missing.
A special from the c ity of Mexico sayslind un caithunuke three seconds in dura¬

tion w as felt Tuesday night al H o'clock in
Mcxculitiu, Onerroro, and one of iwo sec
ouds ycslcrduy morning id s o'clock in To-
naiu ingo, in the same Stale.

Senator Sherman has Introduced a bill
appropriai lng $200,000 to reimburse depon
¡tor* for losses sustained by failure ot the
Freedman's Savings and 'Irusi Company.No part of the money, however, is lo he
paid lo assignees of depositors,
John 1"< loy, aged 20 years, has just been

arrested in New York for lie. murder of
Denny Kearney on Christmas day, 1830.
Ile col)fesses the killing, bul say.-- he neted
.:. li tlcfence.

A vio'atit. florin hus bceti raging in the
Irish Channel, and great damage has been
done to propeity am! shipping» A portion
o! Pusliicl Hock ha- tumbled into tho sou.
A largo vessel hos la en wrecked oil Dun¬
cannon ¡ind ¡di hands are believed i«> be loft,
Tho steamer Tonnwuudu, from Dallon,

t el December 20, willi lumber, WO« lowed
Into New Yoik last night hom Brigantine
Shoals, whore she was reporte ;. .huniury I.
m distress willi her piston roil bu ken. She
incl los: hit' first male and one seamail,
A party of negroes we re digging a gravelust Aeik mar Robbins, in Aiken county,and oico) ll.t m. Mandy Svi'CtU, WHS "lit

on a spit i toil horse for an nye to eui ;; ri ot
Ihul impeded thc digging, I'he horse threw
its rider, lulling him a!nest Instantly,
At Lcfayette, Ind., Judge Vi eton, billingin thc Circuit Court, has decided that ich

phone * ompnnics doing a general telephoneInisiness were compelled by thc statute to
furnish instruments at the legal rate ol $:;
II moil t|j whether they wished todo SO ol¬
lie!.
A large defalcation, covering .» number

ol years, has been discovered in the nun
Of *K. .1. Allen, Sou A Co., WholcSillü deal
ci st il) Oils, alcohol and chi uaw arc, in Phill!
tlclphja. The defaulter is Henry linones,
who hus hoon ;," lllC employ of the linn
ahn o boyhood,
A -pu ¡al from, thc City of Mexico -ay*thai tin- carlin pi.ike felt there Mondaymorning was perceptibly foll throughout

southern Mexico, mid at ibo eily Of Igun
lapa ii wa-..r,in eic. Sollie damage tn
properly, consisting principally in tin
cracking of walls. I« reported, hut no los
of life.

Mr, Amtni Baldwin, late ( avider of Un
Fidelity National Bank, died suddenly ol
paralysis ul hi; residence In ( un hm ni yes
tcrdiiy. Mr. Baldwin was Indicted will
other olllcers of tho Fidelity Lou., hu foi
jonie reason his bond was placed at $¿0,
000 and hu Was able to secun bondSUIl i
and hos not been in jail.
The strike among the lllul glass worker*

has extended from he Western to thc Ktisi
ern factories, and men who left work hi
Hfteen factories in Brooklyn, Philadelphia,
New Bedford, Boston, and Corning, N. Y.
have .'ailed to return to work, with lw<
exceptions. About 15,000 men aro now
out.
Two express trains on the Dutch stan

railway Holland, came Into collision neal
Mcppcl yesterday, w hile running nt n higl
rotc of speed. Tho engin,.? ono cars wen

totally wrecked, and twenty st^ portion;
were killed Thc number ol' itipind is tn/
exactly known, hui it is ycryJargo, Boil
trains were filled with passengers,
A collision occurred between two frolgllltrains nt Olympia, Ky., on tho Chcccponkjand Dido railroad Tuesday, causing .gnu

damage to the road by ihc total wreck i njof u number of cars. Brakeman F. A
llonncsy was instaully killed, and severn
other employes of Ihe road wore sorioush
injured.
A collision of freight trains on Ult

Chesapeake and ohio Railroad occurrci
yesterday morning nt Tye Hill, Ky. Pa
Finn, engineer, waa slightly hurt, os wa:
also Kinniel Payne, flromán, Toni lien
nessy of Blacksburg, W. Va , brakeman
was caught by coal BllOOting over him am
killed.
Tho President Of tho Board of Poor Di

rectors of Lmcattor, Pa., yesterday morn
lng asked the tramps con tl ni d In thc count)
workhouse, I l»i in all, w ho wen: willing U
go lo Reading to bike the placisof strikers
lo sign a paper lo that offed, bul onlj
twenty-five complied, the others fenrlni
violence. Those who have consented wll
bc SCUt there.

'Ihc (had body of an itinerant dial
meatier, K. Dawman, wn« found in Un
woods four miles from Cresswell, Wash
ington county, N. C. His head was boni
bly crushed, and he had hem dead appa
rently four or Ave days< Three ncgroij
have boah arrested on suspicion, and one Ol
them has confessed Ui seeing another kil
him.

Tho coal licet which loft 1 'tlsburg for
Ciucluuatl and Louisville on Thursday ls
having a rough trip on account of Hie rc-
ccding waler and heavy iee. Between Pitts-
lairg and Wheeling at least ten tows arc

reported grounded, and in a number of
cases portions of thc lows have been aban
doned. Thc loss cannot be estimated nt
this time, but it will be very heavy.
A special from Dubuque, town, says:
Senator Allison, who leavisherc today

for Washington, said in an interview that
the party which tailed lo do its share in
speedily reducing turill' laxes would losoin
public laver. Tia- necessity for'sonie acttotl
was meal, and Congress would bc com

polled to act. Ile did not wish to outline
any definite plan, bul said that parties were
SO divided that in order to teach any result
mutual conclusions must he made. He
would be willing to repeal the tobacco lax
and sugar tarli! and to fullher enlarge Hie
free Hst."

,1. H. Avcy. ian of thc victims of thc
railroad accident on thc Southern Railroad
near Chattanooga, died in Covluqtou, Ky.,
ami his wile is reported to he in a dying
condition. Tile other wounded ure doing
well. Bones nial hair and a letter have
been discovered in the wreck Indicating
that a man, woman ami child, names un
know n, were burned with the ladies" coach.
Tho letter was from St. Augustine, Pla
was sigucd "Ben. "ami addressed to "Dear
Lula." The olliccrs of thu Cincinnati
Southern Railroad Company emphatically
deny that there was further loss of life
than previously reported. They publish a
list Ol all thc passengers and employes on
both traillo, and account for each und
every one

AreliUri'l Schnitt/. UlainUned.

lin Wednesday evening the fellowing
( orre8|)oudcncc passed between Comptroller
(¡eui ral Winer. Secretary of the Stale
lionne Commission, and Assistant Archi¬
tect Schmitz.:

Com Mm.\, S. C., Jim. I, 18Ö8.
Mr. bl. J. Schmitz, Assistant Architect

State House, Columbia, X. C.:
Pru; Sin: At a meeting of thc Stale

Hon e Commission, hoitl this day, I was
instructed to inform j on that your sala.y
ceases this day as Assistant Architect. Voil
will also dismiss Ibo porter, and you a ie

requested to lum over thc keys, etc.. lo
the ellice.

Very respectfully.
,), S Vr.UM.n. C. Ch and Sec'y.

Ter W. Williams.
The following u tter from .Mr. Schmitz

w ii.s addressed to thu state J louse Commis¬
sion:

COM MIII \. January I, 1888.
T» tlw Honorable Commission;

< h vn.i.M UN Vom letter ot January I,
informing me of my dismissal as Assistant
Architect, received. As such summarydismissal might be construed as either rc-
Heeling upon my competency or otherwise
upon my personal character, your honors
bte hoity i.» hereby respectfully but carn
e.-il\ rc< inested lo give your opinion uponthese tvvo questions in writing to mo.

Hoing m i aware ot doing any improperaction willi which I could nave been con¬
nected, I have done this step only for self
protection, and hope that you will do jus¬tice.

Respectfully yours,
E. J. Si II M nv.

Tho explanation of thc matter ts lu nil
prob tbilil\ du's By thotorms of tho recent
supply bill tin.- State House architect is re
qidi tl lo reside hi Columbia, This Mr.
[Neilson cannot do, on account of Ids busi¬
ness In Baltimore. Homebody else will
have to bc chosen, and, in the interim thc
w ork has b« en stopped, and the sorvlces'of
Mr. Schmilz., Incidentally and consequently
are in.t now required. There ls evidently
n rcllcclion up ni Mr. Schmitz.'s Integrity
or t ampi ii ney Implied in the dismissal. 1'
is merely ill accordance with the natural
» lin o of events, lind any application thal
Mr. Schmitz, has made, or will make, fol
Hie sill >n of Architect of thc State House,
will he duly and properly considered.
Cetuitfbia Daily llc> "nl Jan. 0.

I In I-.ntI ol n V in.Int I.

i ii tKi.ANO, Ohio, Jut nary ii.- Shortlybefore ki o'eloek Ibis atti ranon thc new
Central Viaduct over t'entrai way gave wayami fell to thc ground, [orly feet below,
With :. terrible crash. Die llUgC sleeperwide h ls used Oil lop of Hie viaduct, went
down with the wreck, burying fourteen
workmen beneath t he debris, Thc accident
came without u second's warning. Sud¬
denly the two spin- over Central way fell
as if awed ol', from Hie Structure. Two
men were crushed to death instantly and
w hile their mutilated bodies could be seen,
Ihoy could i.ot lu- lakcii from the ruins hy
reason ol tho vast weight piled on Ilium.
<>ne of the spans was 150 feet, mid the
othei ¡Ml feet in length, Prom whale a
he learned from those Working on Hie via
din t at thc lime of Hu accident, il was eon

jccltjrcd that the Immeuse weight of the
engine, natal in hoisting H e larger a heavier
materials imo posilioh, together whji ike
weight of thc spans, caused all that portion
o| lue structure between the Valley trae!,
and Contra! way to go down.
The accident resulted f rom an oversightIn permuting thc water carrier to run UKI

tai itit on th end of the woollen trestle
which ls erected h. ndvance of the iron
works. The c u 11er ran over Hie end of the
trestle ami plunged down, carrying the
wooden support, and these in 'urn clashed
against thc insecure iron works, carrying
now n w ith ii ¡bc m ;, t wo spans. Hardy,Un- ih st man taken from thc wreck was an
awful sight, lb- was pinned by a imus of
broken beams and ¡rou. and when lilied upthe head was severed lnun He b uly and
rolled into tin- gutter.

.« »

Mr. parllijtv'9 l oni -.,ttct-r.

WASIIINOTON, D C. January 5 -Speak
ri Carlisle's committees give very generalsatisfaction. T|ioro are, of c HUM-, some
disappointments. This is ftsual Even the
political opponents of Mr. Carlisle praiseliiin fm the cure he luis exorcised, and
recognize his most earnest endeavors to not
only Batlsfy those directly Interested, hut
render lin; lu st possible alisfaction to the
o- nully.
There were many conflicting interest: to

lu-1 onsidcrcd in thc formation of thc com
inlin es, and many members not only lu .I
lo be pla' cd upon certain committees, bul
refused in advance lo sci vc if given assign¬
ments lliey did not like, and which theynamed.

|i is believed ¡hat Mr. Carlisle hos acted
very wiw.-ly, in view of Hu- policies of his
p illy, respecting hirilf reform, appropriations, pensions, financial matters,territorial
interests, railroad, educational, labor and
other problems, which arc pressing Con¬
gress for ucl ion.
The Speaker said tonight Hint he was

never moro completely exhausted from ins
Word, ami that he felt greatly relieved now
lh.il it was flubbed.

Most of i he committees win meet, tomor¬
row mid organize, hy the selection of sub
committees, assignments of measures w hlch
have already been referred, ami will ap¬point clerks, otc.
Members of the Committee on Ways and

Means say they believe that hearing will be
granted on turill matters, and those most
Interested will be given au opportunity to
present arguments, verbally ami written,

Wi limn niel llrr l)i-i i». «

ls thc litio.of a large llluntrtiled treal e,
by Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V .«eut
to any address for ten cents in stamps. It
ie ichos successful fojf trontmcnl.

Plantation philosophy; Dat sorter charitydat is only drawed out by thc fack dat de
ptiston what needs he'p 'longs ter do same
secret society dal verso f does ain't dc sorter
charily dc Lawd bibs

Ililli -A-llll \4 .

Thora wu» a luiul of hlttor lout s and wall«
lng-

A land oust like that drear ouo Danlo
knew.

Win re wan faced Ntohc, with dark robes
trailing,

lu sm! procession moves, brows nouna
with ruo.

ll is ti lund peopled liv witless mortals
Compared with them ibo virgin's live

wore wise-
And il is writ above ¡ls gloomy portal«:
"We did no,! think il paid to advertise."

There ta a laud thal Hows with milk mid
honey-

Not the condensed, not yet (ho sorghum
strains

Bach dweller bears a griptack hu with
money.

Deuda, coulions, stooksnnd valions othev
gains:

Happy are these ie. a! high tide. I lie lishe e

No tear doth drown ¡he laughter in their
eyes.

Foi helter le k they have no sorl ol vvlshes
The cake ls theirs- they learned to adver¬

tise,
A cold Slltlp- The « lick of a steel trap.
The gate keeper ut the railway crossingshould lie a mau of signal abilities.
The man is known hy the company lie

keeps away from,
A lire in tito 1 hooklyn navy yard de¬

stroyed properly worth $300,00.).
The rabbi) is limul, hut uo cook can

make il quail.
A rolling Stone gathers no mess, hut il

knocks out all opposition al. the foot (d' the
hill.

Tahle Hoarder Watter, Huies a hail ia
this stew. Wailer cheerfully) Ves, slr;
it s a rabbit slew.
One good act d un- today is WO'Ul a

thousand in contemplation for some i une
tim:.
The Bnglish language soumis runny to a

foreigner, us when one says, "I will COI1K
hy and hy lo buy a bicycle.
When a man attempts lo wann his blinds

over a hotel register it is high time to ill
quire into Iiis Illental condition.
The man who spends all his money on

liquor is usually down at Hie heel' Old
hoot and bottles go logctlu r,
Coal is so high that it ia only thc million¬

aire who cnn alford to heap coals ol lire on
an enemy's bead,
"The rich, said a Jow ea' venison l e

cause ii isl) deer. I cati million because it
ish sheep.' .

Shcrhmnc ti. Hopkins, who, sonic weeks
ago, pent a bogus infernal machine lo Chief
.Justice Waite, pleaded guilty in thc Wash.,
melon Police Court and was lined !{t100.
A correspondent says thal milk wi ni is

the proper thing to plant on a milkman's
grave, lie is wrong, though, a water lilyis the thing.

"It's queer how somo people make
money," remarked one traveling man toan
other. "Yes; I suppose you referió Hie
counterfeiters," Waa the rejoinder

I ii fl .-ays thal 08 between thc dude ami
his cane at this writing, Hie cane seems Ul
have a Hille thc best of it in thc matter ol
head.
A wolf was ( aught in Hie Btrccli ol

Chicago thu other day it was supposedthat ho had unwillingly strayed from UH
Stock I .M hange.
The man w ho has a ¡eng ulster neve!

heads the winier, nay he rather Welcome."
ii, ¡or he is then enabled to conceal tin
hags in Hie knees of his trousers.
A Clime] w ill work seven or eight day;Without drinking. In this rospt et he diller.

from some nieii, who «hink seven or ci lr
day s Without working.
What is it to he a man : Well, il ls ll gOOldeal like work to he a mau, and thal is il.,

chief reason why men, real men, are M

vory few.
Miss Admiral ¡on (Jcuci'td, were vol

i.vcr mixed up in many engagement: li ti
oral truite a number, bul 1 fortunately es
( tiped with heilig married hut once.
Women have much more adaptabilitythan min 'lin- girl wiih thc Iconics!

tiniest ion-bud lu-Mit li eui hold from lou
io six six inch clothespins between her rv
on washday.
There aro iwo wnysof getting ihrouglthis world, nm- wi» is to make tho bes

of ii, am) Hie oilier is to make '.he worst o

¡I. Thoo- who lake thc latter COUI'SC WOrl
hard for poor pay.
The mau who goos libbing ..ml sits in

i ramp inviting posture ou a narrow thwm
from carly morn tell dewy eve, and calls
ft|ll, it Hie sana: chap thal never goos t(
church because M.e pows aren't comfortable

Ile who help to circulate II piece of gos
sip is ns bad os tho one who originated i:
To put your list in a tar barrel and thou giround shaking hands with everybody i
what some people like lo do.

"Il I Wo from one you take, how man;
will remain, Alice." asked a young tuan o
his girl. "Why, you can't take two lion
one. Charley." "<>h, yes, 1 eau Alice,
and he kissed her twice. "Now." Said la
"I ve taken two from one. anil hundred
rcmaiu." "And they will remain there,replied Alice.

Al l Kl) I UK Kl ll vi UIIINK
One's cuougli. Nov im going to swen

olT.
vi i Kt; ut: -i i OND nilINK

Thal settles il Now 1 (tm golOg lo sw ea
oft.

AKTK.lt I UK 1 Ililli) mi Nh
No moro, ole hoy! Coin't' swear oil, le

y »ti.
Al l KU I Ul. I ul 11 1 ll UltlKK.

Ihi) »'I hi! vcr (ldc] 'sgoln l' shwear din
oil' i

M I Kl: I Ul. n i lt i/ltiM,.
II ry lille) N" Yr P. very bod' (hie) shweai

.\KTKII I Ul. I, vs , i,KI.SK,
M'goin (hicAshwcar 'f.tcll yu,(hie)shw'r'!Shw'r r shvv', ut'

S111 xv r r r-
BllW
Sh-

Thump!
\ Chocking AwMrnl.

Mr Aliens Heath, the father oj Walli-
and Mr. Kddlo O'Bannon after hiinljnawhile Saturday inornlng, went into ll
11eatas house, hut set their guns againthe steps ou'sidc. About I o clock it C0I1
nienced raining, und >Jr. O'Bannon (skin
ids gun in Mr. Heath asked his son, wi
la lo years old. to hiing his lu also. Wu
p r stepped to tho door and stooped <|owi
Prking hold of the barrel of tho gun. ii
stock resting on the ground. As he strathcued up, fft< loft hand barrel went off, tl
entire loud taking effect jus! above tl
right breast, ranging across to the hit, hidid r.oi como out. lils father say- it wi
instant death. Il ls thought Hint the lian
mer struck thc step and mused the gun
go off. Mr Heath ls a new (omer In th
Vicinity, he having lately moved from nc:
Level» Chi,n b to w here he now lives 4
Cedar Creek.--Aileen Journal.

" '<?>» --

Vean Team More l imn Hook*

Among other valuable lessons iinpuihby this teacher is the fact that for a vei
long Hmo Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medic
Discovery" has been thc prime of liver CO
rcclives and blood purifiers, being tl
household physician Of tbs poor man, ur
Hie able consulting physical! to Hm iii
patient, and praised by all for ¡(8 mngoilcent service mid i fllcacy In. nd discasi ofChronic nature, as malarial poisoning, in
menls of tho respiratory and digestive n
tenu, liver disease and all eases where tl
usc of an ollera!ive remedy is Indicated.

The farowOi of Ibo 8oulü««i*,W»lw.

(JiiATTANOOOA, January 8.- Th i Trades
maa lias received official reports from the
comptrollers of Ihe Southern States cs
ccpt Loutsann, giving thc total reAlc«talo
nnd personal properly valUHtlou In 1875,
1 -o. issi; and 1887, railroad valuation tor
tho years 1880, 1880 and 1887, and tax levies
in cadi.
Thc total realty and personally valuation

in Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland,
Mississippi, "North Carol ion, South Caro
lina, Tenucsso, Texas and Virginia is as
follows: 1S7Ó, $3,404,047,8«3; 1880, $2,-
505,784,72": 1880, 18,077,084,451; 1887,
Í8,27Ó,84>' 15; Tho Increase in l our year«liotweou IS70 nnd 1880 was $11,087,487.
between 1880and 1880 ii was 1071,800,7221,
mid in thc single year 1881 Ibo Increase lu
Hie ten State« was $202,213,501. The in¬
órense in Hie lour years ending In 1880 was
2 per cont, ami In the six years eliding in
1880, 20 per < nt. lu the twelve mont hs ol
lss; (ho Increase was OJ per cent, »aid In
tho .seven years eudlng lu 1887, 80 per cent.
The loud railroad assessment in Hie ton
Slates in 1887 is $268,050,847, an Increase
of 8 per eon!, lu thc past twelve months,
and nu lucicoscnif 1Í8 per rent in thc past
seven yours.

In round numbera tho mercase In Hu
past seven years in thc len Slates ino bootu
Alabama $75,000,000, Ucorgiu > '< 7.000,11)0,
Kentucky $182,000,000, Maryland $22.< 00,.
OOO, Misdsslppl, $:30.000,000, North Caro
Ibm $*17,000,ü00, S .Ulli Can.loci $21,000,
OOO, Tounossee $28,000,000, Texas >'? '>'

OCo',000, Virginia $18,000,010. In tho past
.w ive months the lucrCHScill ted estate
an 1 personal properly assessments has bi on:
Alabama 1*41,000,000, Kentucky f'''< 000,
OOO, Mi; sipul $18,000,000, Tennessee
$15,000,000, Gcorglti $10,000,000, Mary
land $5,000,000 North Carolin« $5,000,000,Toxic! $20,000,000.

In South Carolina there was a decrease I f
$5,000,000, and In Virginia a decrcuso ol
$400,000.

I dc st.ni ii » Adequate Labor.

Thc South lins a fair supply of lain.r io
moot the demands of present Industries
which is tractable and trustworthy. I
found thal the Southern man who ls en¬
gaged hi industry pays a warm tribute of
pruho and appreciation lothocolored labor
eis. Ante war del lisions about Ibo negro
uro soldiered. Kverywhere tho block man
ls al uuk. I saw lilm on Hie railroads, in
thc furnaces, In coal nnd Iron mines. ¡¡¡
colton compresses, at freight terminals, ut
warehouses, at col.in;,' ovens, on farms, at
teaming, < I«:. Thc negro Is ut the front in
the manual WOlk III the South. For MC h
service he is "a favorite,''and he Is doing
hin pori well in nil Hie region which 1 s iu
A gentleman who is engaged In lumlicrhiy
in lower Alabama said hr nial engaged col
ored men largely for thirteen years in hin
operations, and had lound them honest,
c ipuhio and 1 »yal. Some of Ills hand- hud
-livid him lh(' whole time, and a few were
receiving £1"» a week wages. Ile lound
Illili whoso tn als thc negro lollly am! ju liv
and keeps faith with him need*have ii"
trouble with In's help, and will gel good
work lion.1 This opinion wa1) COUlhlUid
hy Pm!*. Cravat li of Fiske l nivcrsily, in
ionvet sudon with him. Hultitnon Manu¬
facturer*' tifcoril.

There is great alawa anion- manufud 0
rles (leitendeni upon Hie heading l{on<i fi 1
fuol Not man} of them carry largo stocksof coal uhoad, und two weeks stoppage 11
mining would close lip the ma j ally of
the ni.

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.

I contracted malaria in tho Bwainps il
Louisiana while working for tho tele¬
graph company, and used every kind ol
medioinc I could lu ar of without relief.
1 nt last succeeded in breaking thc fOYor,bul it coat mo over 8100.00, and then myByslcm waa prestrated ami saturated with
malaria] poison and 1 becumo idmosl
belploss. I family cane lure, my mouth
m. Ulled with son H that I could soarcolv
cat. and my tongue raw und li led with
little knobs. Various remedies were re¬
sorted to without effect. 1 bought two
bottles ol 13, I". Jb undi! lum cured und
strengthened mc. AH sores of mymouth ave healed and my tongue entire¬
ly clear of ll »tfl und soleness, and 1 fd I
like u now mun.

.hickson, Tenn., April 20, Ism!.
A. F. lbuiION.

STIFF JOINTS.
t 11041 IlKMAllKAIIhK OA8B Ol' SUIIOPUIiA

ANO lUlia .MATIsM.
I have a little hov twelve years old

whoso knees have uccn drawn alni »st
double and his join's un- poi-footly dill,und he hus been in thisloeuditiou three
veins, unable t<> walk. During that timethe medical board <>i Loudon county 1 x
unlined him und pronounced tho disease
sorofulo and prescribed, but no benefit
ever derived. I then Il8cd 11 lunch ad¬
vertised preparation without bonellt.
Three weeks ugo ha became porfcotlybolploBS and Buff« .ed dreadfullyA friend who bud used ll. lb 13, 101-
viscd its USO. Ho hus used ono bottleand all pain hus ceased and lin cnn now
walk. this has boca O na st wonderful
action, us his complain! hud bullh d
everything, 1 shall continue to use it onbim. Mn«, I'.MMA QMPPITUS,Pallia, l ean., March 2, 1880.

WEDU ( T1V, AUK., HLOOD.
Having tested H. Jb 13.aud lound it lobe ull that ia claimed for ii, I commendit to any ..nd every ono suffering fromblood poison. lt hus dono nie moregood for b sa money und ia n shorter

space of time than nay blood purifier 1
ever used. I owe the comfort of mylife to its USC, for I lmvo boen trou bi, ,|with ii severe form of blood poison for ?"<
or G years and found no relief equal to'hut given by tho asa of B, Ü. 15.

W. C. M. (¡AI HEY.Webb City, Ark., May :j, 1880.
AH who desire full Information at oin thccauso sm! < uro ol Mood Poisons, Borofula amiSi rofuloiis swellings, Hoers, son s, luioumoliam, Kianoy complaints, Catarrh, oto., cansecure ta mull, freo, a copy oui ¡Mpagc ninsOMI. .1 Book ol Wonders, mieii with lim mostwondorful timi sim-UUIK prooi evoi beforeknown. Address, hi.ooi> BALM 0.,

Atlanta, da.

PITTS CAHM1NATIVE !
Kim INFANTS 4*0

TEETHING 0HIL DREN.An instant relief for colic of Infant«,CUM.. Dysentery. Dianrhoaa, CholeraInfantum or any disensos of tho stomachaud liowols. Mukös tho critical periodof Toothing safo und easy. Is a safo andplonsnut toidc For talo liy nil druggist«,and for Wholesale by HOWARD, WmidRAf C<»., Augusta, On.

8HOW^^3ÁürrCA8E8.

DE8K8, OFFICE FURNITURE ANO FIXTURES.
f'2r illinlrnlril 1'nmphlrt.TUBBY Hnow CAMI CO., NIMOVUIO. Tenu.

Rliieerlna*. ox < liunii -

ttr* Fñrwurt mud MtrlpTfiftci'pir »JKIII*. Iron hi<Wri ff. itii|ll.le r dona jon <
crailuatrd clrrln alni p..llii»lruro«iit. (Ire ill fir fm

. cu o..T«aav,

.A. «J -,. '4 4, .-OIHUHBWT

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institut -

KtHtr of Kioliteou Experienced »nu Hiiiia»
Ital tVluraldnu* mid HHW»»".

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.-
Patients treated boroornt their inanes. Many
h ,it< «l at liouio, tliroiiirh corrce|>on,u«uot, ?*Biieccssfully ns If lier*) In norSQU. tomi* no«
",,. UH, or s. ten o ats ia stninps for Mk
" Invalids' OuidoBnoiV willi ll KIV<D all ^""U"
? it nv Address; WoitfiO's DISPSMSAUV KPAI"
; AI'ASM»! I AT...N. aaa Mitin st.. uiiirnio. NTf.

lor "worn-out," "run-down," dobiliuteii
prliool leiieiii-iv. miiliiii'rs. Hi'innst CUSPS, llOttM-
keepers, nn<1 overworked women g^S^vSlDrcrlcrVo's flnvorlto Proscription to tbs bow
nf nil restorative tonics. lt ls nota turo-au.
but admirably munis n BingtoncM of Buréese,
i. .¡n,.' a most potent Bi>oolflo for nil those
I bron lo Wenknesses nod Disensos PMUlUrM
women. Tho I rentmeat <»f many t bonsai ¡os
of such onset?, nt tho invalids' Hotel nndSurg-

n| lustltulo hos afforded n Iorgo oxpsntMS
in adopting remedies for lltolr erne, mia

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ts ibo result of tilla vost experience. For
Internal COllffOHtiOli« I n flanim««l«Il
nii«l ulceration, ll 1" n Specific. It
i« a powerful MUK nil, ns well ns uterine, tonic
mid norville, ond impuni vigor «nd strength
to tho wiioio svstom. ti eurea weakness 91Btoranch, Indigestion, Wonting, woo* bao*,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debilityJUIQfilceoli'tviK-ss. In citlii'i'Ki v. Favo rite rreserVp-
lion ls Bold by ilruirixlHls under oar jweOwi
ouuraulcct Btu wrapper nround bottle

PRICE $1.00, ron 0O.OO.
Send 10 cents In Mmnin for Dr. IMeioo's larg*

Tr-ntis- on Discuses < f Women {100 rm«*»,An» "r-eovi-redt. Address, WOlltOI DIB rino.
BAitY MBDICAII A88OCtATtON,0WM»ln Street,
outr ii ?? x. v._.

Arness I3MI

ANTI-MILIOlIS »na CAT1IAHTI*.

SICK HEADACHE,
nUioiia Ifenrtnelie,
DixzluoM] Constipa*
Hon, lml Igenllon,
omi BlllOU»Atln«k»»
promptly cured by l»«"-
I» I eec c'a IM c a na 11 <
l'uriiutlvo I'cllets. SW
rentan vial,by lini^ima.

I*UlVATE HOARDING.

ON I'll!', I'llisror OCTOBER, the
nudoreigucd oponed a

I riKSI LASS IK)AKI)IN(J HOUSE
in Cliarleston, for thc accommodation ot
both t'rnnsh nt und I'ormonout Hoarders,
Th< liuildii -, !. .cited on tho northeast

coruoi ol Wontwoilh aud (llebo M reola,
is conveniently uear tho business portion
>t Kin« stri et, yt I froo from tho noise
of thc tuon H;:oí .íes. ll i.s within easyreaoh from the Aoadomy of Music aud
from Churohei ol' nil tue different de-
nominations.
Tho hon h.i.i hoi II thoroughly re¬

paired, und llttc up iu good Ktylo with
new furniturt and itxturee.

Tert::-; reasonable
Foi (urther information address

Mus. li. I.. FIASELL.
r .Me fi. S. KÜWAltDb,

1 li Charleston, S. G.
---

Gilder's Liver
! PILLS.

'I lu lasth, i- |< hrated SOUTHERN
\ Killi rABIdi IM l.t. having been used
UH u h.Misen.-i.l rom dy tor tue pnst bali
oonlury, in all tho Houthorn and Western
Staten, for tho cure of hyspepsia, BU*ioUHiiebU, .Miliaria and all iliseanca of theU\ KU, have, hy their

WONDERF LT i, CD RES,
gained the supremacy over all other
I'll.i.s nu tho market. After ono trial
you will join the cry for "(1 (LOEB'SI'iLLK" with tho Usu million people oftin I nited States who aro now usingthem.

If your merchant han not got thom,tend 20 cents in «tutups to

G. BARRETT & CO..
AUGUSTA, OA.

< IIAKL0Ï ll. I KMALK INSTITUTE.
'Hie élurent BOSSion of H1Í8 iuatitaUcloses January :i 1 Kt, ls««, when theSitting Soaaion begins, which cuds dune6th, 1888,
Tho prosont session in ono of tho Most

prosperous in tho history of tho Insti¬tute. Tin re ia room for only a fow moreboarding pupils, Tho health of theschool, tin accommodations of ita board*ing department, and tho clllcionoy of its
corps of tcaohorsaro unam-pasaed auy-whoro m the South, Tlietir.st of Januaryo; a v. ry convenient time for ontoriug.Pupila arc ohargod only from dato ofentrance,

( Uov. WM. li, ATKINSON,
Principal,1 liai »tte. N. C.

lis
ÜESSEJÍSTIffil%^ftlÍr

IS A UNIMENT PERFECTLYHARMLESS AND SHOULD BB USED Af£.w MOUTHS,ocrone coNFMiMeNr.
SENOFOR BOOK JO MOfrlERS j

lu.-ATLANTA,QA. J

HHSjlsU>vU, «'A.j.i nter.ïWnTlfrarfcVimwrlirh»^»nullit men dovslojplng tln-fi- fa.»T flit-.1,h »...I correct hrmmr i»äu'nA/VVA'fjlï/iii.
¿i.l irlp...|, Br».iiiaiM rhrP i.nd loloUr for ,o«rti...


